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COUNTY·· COURTS:. County court cannot borrow county school 
SCHOOLS: ,. 1 "'· .~fund. .. ,. ,:~. 

February 6, 1945 

FILED 

Mr. Gordon J. Massay 
Pros~cuting Attorney 
Ozark, Missouri 

·near Sirl 

We have your letter of recent date, which reads as 
follows s 

"We have a surplus of money in the Capi
tal School tund ~ich, under present con
ditions, the court has not be~n able to 
loan •. 

"Please advise whether or not the county 
court can set aside this money to the gen
eral revenue and use it to pay current ex~ 
penaes, repaying the amount borrowed say 
with 3~ interest when the taxes are col
lected. 

"Such a procedure if permitted will save 
the county money, make the capital school 
fund a little and do no harm." 

The courts of this state have ·always treated the 
·county school fund as a trust fund and have laid down the 

.7 

· rule that in dealing such such fund county courts can only 
'aet ae the statutes provide. In Montgomery County v. Auchley, 
103 Mo. 492, the court said, 1. c. 502a 

tt ~~ -1• * The solution of this question will 
depend largely upon the power of the county 
courts in regard to school funds. That . 
they are simply trustees of these funds will 
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not be disputed. All powe~a they pos
sess in regard to them are derived trom 
the statutes. * * # " 

Likewise, in Morrow v, Pike County, 189 Mo. 610, 622, 
the court, in discussing the county school tund, ea1da 

" ~· * * It 1a • tru•t rund, and the 
oount7 court 1a merely a trustee to car• 
ry out the pol1cJ defined by the lawmak• 
1ng power in relation to the tund (Ray 
County to use v• Bentley, 49 Mo._, 1. c. 
242)J 1t may not divert the general 
oount:v revenue to it.a protection, and, 
on the other hand, it can not apply the 
school fund to·the payment o;t ordinar7 

· countJ debt a. * * 'lt " -

See, alao, Ray ooun:ty v. Bentley, 49 Mo. 23eJ. 

Furthermore, Section S, Article XI, ot the Oon•t1tu
t1on, whiCh ••1d section waa adopted by the people at the 
November eleo-.1on, 1944, after providing· !'or the creo.tion ot 
the oounty school furui, p:rov1dea that said fund "shall belong 
to the several counties as a county public school fund to be 
invested, ue.ed or disbursed tor free public school purposes 
·In the respective counties in such manner and at such times 
as the General Assembly shall by law provide." 

' 
It ia apparent, therefore, that we must look to the 

statutes to see how the county court can handle and manage 
the. said county school fund. 

Section 10378, page 880, Laws of 1943, provides aa 
follows a 

-"It is hereby made the duty of the several 
county courts of thie state to diligently 
collect, preserve and securely invest, at 
the highest rate of interest that can be ob
tained, not exeeeding eight nor less than 
three per cent per annum on unencumbered real 
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estate secur1ty1 worth at all times at 
least double.the sum loaned, with per• 
sonal securit1 1n addition the:t'eto, the 
proceeds of all moneya; atocka, bonds;. 
and other property belong1X1f to the 
county school fundJ '* * * 

seetion 103781 R .• S~ Mo. 1939, provides that the 
county school fWld ehall be in"Y"eated. 1n the same manneP 
and under the asme J:tea,:r1ct1on• aa township aehool· fund• 
a:re inveated. 

Section 10184, page 861, Lawe of 1943, prov1dea how 
townm~p school tunde ahall be 1nveated1 and it provide• 
thatt · 

"Wh•n &n7 moaer• 'belcm.ging to said i'unda 
shall be loaned by the county courts, they 
llhal1 oau.a·e •h• llamtl to be aeoutted. by a 
mor•s•s• 1n tee on t'ee.l.esta.te within the 
count,-. fl'ee trom all liens and enctnnbranees, 
of the value o£ double the amount of the 
loan, with a bond• with pe~sonal seou~ity in 
addition theretOJ o~• ~• * " 

Sections 10364A, 10384B e.nd 10385, page 881; Laws 
of 1943, aet out the detailed steps to be followed by the 
Qounty cou:rta in making loans o.f such township funds. 

Nothing is found in the statutes which authorize• the 
oounty court to borrow the oounty school fund by transfer• 
ring it temporarily to the general revenue fund of the 
coupty. The reason the statutes limit the manner of loan• 
1ng such funda to loans upon real estate security is no 
doubt due to the fact that prior to the general election on 
November 7, 1944, the Conlltitution of Missouri prevented the 
loaning of such funds in any other manner. 

Section 10, Article XI, of the Constitution of Missouri 
:read as followaa 

"All county school funds shall be loaned. 
onl7 upon unencumbered real estate securi·ty 

J 
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of double the value of the loan, with 
personal security in ad.dit1on thereto." 

_ Said section 10 waa repealed by' the people at th• 
general election on Novemb&r 71 1~44, and Section a, Arti
cle XI, supra, was a.doptod. While the Conetitution doee 
not now limit the inv••ting of the county aehool fund to 
real estate loans, yet lt doee .P:POvide that euob. :fund shall 
be invested in such mann•r as the Gen•ral Assembly shall d1 ... 
rect. The only d1rect1¢na the General Assembly hae made Qre 
contained in the atatutea above refexered to. 

CONCLUSION 

It 1a, therefore; the op1n1on of this department that 
a county court cannot bor:row tor, or set aside to, the.gen .... 
eral revenue fund of auah county any part of the county 
school fund and use it to pay eurrent expenses, even thoush 
th• county oou~t contemplates paying 1ntere1t tor the use of 
such fund., 

APPROVEDJ 

'8 .. f~. TAY:GdR 
Attorney General 

HHKaHR 

Respectfully submitted 

HARRY H • KAY 
Assistant Attorney General 


